Abstract
Introduction
The improvement of the quality of life of elderly and impaired people has been, for some time, in the agenda of governments as result of population aging and increased life expectancy, fuelled by improvements in medical care services and in technology [9] . The pressure for cost containment in health organizations and social care services is pushing the development of solutions to maintain elderly or impaired people living in their homes [6] while being assisted by intelligent systems.
The B-Live 1 system [5] is a flexible and modular home automation solution designed to enable conventional homes to become Health Smart Homes, including the possibility to accommodate real-time and safety critical applications. The B-Live system includes control modules and interface devices.
Control modules are installed in appliances (doors, window blinds, etc.) to allow conventional and augmented operation. Interface devices are designed targeting elderly and impaired users. Modules communicate using the CAN fieldbus [8] in a producer-consumer scheme. The option for this technology is supported on its distinctive properties and add-ons related with fault tolerant operation, real-time communications and cost. Nevertheless, the use of a wired fieldbus poses several problems to the B-Live system. The first one regards the cost (both in time and labour) of installing wires. The second is related lack of flexibility of the wired connections. For example, if a user wishes to move a heater from a room to another, he/she must have new wires installed. The last aspect regards the aesthetics of having installed plastic conduits in the walls of the home. Concomitantly, the B-Live system would benefit considerably of using a wireless technology to support data communications.
Requirements
A common dwelling occupies an area of up to 150 m 2 , which requires either single hop communications, with ranges of some tenths of meters, or multi-hop communications, with a range of a few meters. Since the B-Live system targets the retrofitting of common homes, communication modules are installed in places where mains power is already installed (mains plugs, light switches, etc.) and, as such, energy requirements are not demanding. Nevertheless, if some devices become powered by batteries, energy consumption is an issue. Because the transmitted power is influenced by an exponential attenuation that increases with the distance between transmitter and receiver, short range communications offer a more efficient solution for transmitting data.
The topologies supported by the communication technology should ensure connectivity while providing an easy installation, low maintenance and good end-to-end performance. A common dwelling is usually organized in a per room basis and each room has a moderate number of appliances (≤10) (window blind, door, mains plug, lamps, controls, etc.). As such, the communication technology must be able to route packets among different rooms and ensure that, if a routing node (installed in an appliance) becomes inoperable, a new route is automatically established and communications are maintained within the required bounds of latency and jitter. In the following text two B-Live usage scenarios are described. In this scenario, from a user perspective, the latency between issuing a command in the mobile phone and its effectiveness on the target appliance is important. The user may wait a second before seeing the window blind start to open but a similar delay for turning on the living room lamps will result in a bad user experience. As such, the wireless data communication shall be bounded by a 500 ms latency and a 100 ms jitter [22] . Moreover, since the envisaged event rate and amount of data per event are usually small, the required throughput is well bellow the limits of Wireless Personal Area and Wireless Local Area Networks (WPANs and WLANs, respectively). In this scenario, the occurrence of an alarm can trigger several events in a short period of time leading to the occurrence of high event rates (up to ten events per second) that must be handled within the defined timeliness bounds.
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Alarm Scenario
In this paper we evaluate the feasibility of using a ZigBee broadcast approach to replace the CAN fieldbus used in the B-Live system. Security and reliability concerns will not be addressed nor issues regarding power consumption. The (broadcast) event rate is assumed to be small, which is the most common scenario. High event rates are out of the scope of this paper. This paper is organized as follows: section 2 introduces the ZigBee technology, presents a survey on the related work and justifies the use of the beaconless mode. Section 3 presents an analytical study of the broadcast latency bounds. The validation of the theoretical study is presented in section 4 where a test-bed is described and experimental results are discussed. This paper is concluded in section 5 by providing the summary of its findings as well as future work directions.
Related Work
ZigBee [2] is a communication technology designed for Low-Rate Wireless Personal Area Networks to be used in a wide range of applications such as home, industrial and environmental sensing and control. It was developed by the ZigBee Alliance [3] and specifies the Network and Application layers on top of IEEE 802.15.4 MAC and PHY [14, 12] . The network layer allows multi-hop communication among Personal Area Network (PAN) joined devices by means of packet relaying. The formation of a network is managed by a coordinator assigning PAN addresses using an hierarchical tree structure scheme. The propagation of broadcasts in Mobile Ad-Hoc Networks (MANETs) has been extensively studied in [25, 23, 11] where work has been carried on to mitigate the issue identified by Ni et al. [20] as the broadcast storm problem. The main goals were to devise efficient, reliable, fast and simple broadcast algorithms resulting in a small redundancy, improved collision avoidance (from rebroadcasts) and autonomy [10] . However, the target application only shares a small subset of the MANET's characteristics.
The B-Live system addresses common dwellings and, as such, it is only required to cover a limited geographic area with a foreseeable reduced number of hops. Furthermore, since home appliances are (usually) static, the embedded wireless modules should not perform path discoveries often. Once the network system is deployed, devices become configured with a set of parameters that are almost static.
Why using the ZigBee beaconless mode?
The IEEE 802.15.4 performance has been studied in [17, 15, 26] . Both Lu et al and Zheng and Lee conclude that the packet delivery ratio of beaconless IEEE 802.15.4 is similar to that of IEEE 802.11. Zheng and Lee add that IEEE 802.15.4 shows advantages regarding control overhead and transaction latency. Furthermore, provided the higher power consumption and cost of IEEE 802.11 devices, an IEEE 802.15.4 based solution is a good option for low rate data applications. Lu et al also conclude that, for low duty cycle networks, such as the target one, a significant energy saving can be obtained by operating in beaconed mode using the superframe structure. However, this comes at the cost of significant latency and low bandwidth. The IEEE 802.15.4 beaconless mode has been studied in [16] where it is concluded that, for a single hop connection, the delay is below the 10 ms threshold, which seems adequate to support a ZigBee solution for the target application.
As presented, the cost of the wireless modules must be low in order to support a cost-effective alternative to existing CAN communications. Because the current availability of ZigBee COTS (Components Of The Shelf) supporting the beaconed mode is very limited, its use in real deployments is still not very attractive. Although there are academic endeavors (e.g. open-ZB [21] ) targeting the development of opensource solutions to support the beaconed mode, their complexity is still not suitable for commercial solutions. Additionally, because these endeavors are often based on expensive hardware (e.g CrossBow MICAz or TelosB motes) and specific software (e.g. TinyOS operating system), their overall cost (the combination of development expenses and hardware costs) makes them inadequate for commercial applications, especially the those requiring cost-effectiveness such as the one addressed here.
To the best of our knowledge, there are no theoretical or experimental studies assessing the timeliness of multihop broadcast communications with ZigBee.
Beaconless ZigBee
The B-Live system operates under a producerconsumer communication model. The information is broadcasted by the producer and is received by the remaining devices, only being consumed by the appropriate ones (consumers). In this sense, the delay experienced in the network results from the propagation of the broadcast, i.e. the time it takes the broadcasted information to travel from a given producer to the corresponding consumer. Moreover, the worst case delay is defined as the amount of time that elapses between the instant when the broadcast is transmitted and the instant of its reception in the latest consumer. The worst case delay in CAN is well determined and can be far bellow the limits imposed by the application [24] In a ZigBee network perspective, a broadcast message is successfully propagated if all devices in the network receive it (whether they are routers or end-devices). The propagation of the broadcast is influenced by several factors such as the number of hops in the path or the processing delays in the devices. Therefore, to estimate the worst case latency, all delays introduced in the communication path must be accounted.
Broadcast Introduction
In ZigBee, a broadcast can be initiated by any device belonging to the network. A router (or the coordinator) is able to broadcast data by instrucing its Network Layer (NWK) to request a packet transmission to the Medium Access Control (MAC) sub-layer. This procedure includes setting the destination network address to the broadcast address (0xFFFF). If the sending device is an end device, the MAC destination address is set to the 16-bit network address of its parent. This procedure establishes that, at MAC level, the communication between end device and its parent is unicast based.
In this scenario, because the medium access is based on a CSMA/CA scheme, the end-device must wait a ran- Figure 1 . Acknowledgement Mechanism dom amount of time (backoff delay) before initiating the unicast transmission. Afterwards, the MAC layer sets up a timer that expires after a given period of time (MAC Acknowledgement Wait Duration). If this period elapses before a MAC Acknowledgement is received, the unicast packet is retransmitted (up to the maximum of macMaxFrameRetries retransmissions). If a MAC Acknowledgement frame is received before the period expiration, the end device MAC assumes the packet as being correctly transmitted. When a router (or coordinator) receives a NWK broadcast from a child end device (unicast at MAC level), it performs its acknowledgement and sends the broadcast to the network.
In ZigBee networks there is no MAC acknowledgement mechanism for broadcast transmissions and a passive acknowledgement scheme is used instead. This scheme operates by keeping track if the neighboring devices have successfully relayed the broadcast transmission, as exemplified in Figure 1 . The following discussion assumes a formed ZigBee network.
Routers maintain Broadcast Transaction Records (BTRs) of the broadcast transactions occurring within their radio range, which are stored in a Broadcast Transaction Table (BTT) . When a device receives a broadcast packet (from a neighboring device) whose destination address does not match its own device type, the packet is discarded. Otherwise, the device compares the sequence number and the source address of the packet with the records in its BTT. If the device already has a BTR for this broadcast packet, it updates it to mark the neighboring device as having relayed the broadcast frame and drops the packet. If no record is found, it creates a new BTR and marks the neighboring device as having relayed the broadcast. Following, the network layer (NWK) indicates to the higher layer that a new broadcast frame has been received. ZigBee packets have a radius field that is decreased in each transmission hop. When this field reaches the value 0, the packet is not retransmitted again.
As documented in Figure 1 , before retransmitting a broadcast, a router must wait for a random amount of time named broadcast jitter. This delay reduces the probability of collisions among rebroadcasts. Just before the broadcast retransmission, a timer is set up to expire after the Network Passive Acknowledgement Timeout. As such, all neighbors should retransmit the broadcast within this period. If a neighbor fails to transmit the rebroadcast, a broadcast packet is transmitted again. This process is repeated up to nwkMaxBroadcastRetries times. As explained, if the neighbors retransmit the broadcast packet within the specified timeout, they are marked has having successfully relayed the broadcast.
Analytical Study
In this subsection an analytical study of the end-to-end latency of ZigBee multi-hop broadcast communications is proposed.
End-to-end Latency
The end-to-end latency is assumed to be the time elapsed between the instant when the last bit of a broadcast is transmitted at a producer node and the instant of its decoding in the last receiving consumer. This delay is dependent of the number of hops that are crossed in the communication path and, as it will be discussed further ahead, of the type of device initiating the broadcast (enddevice or router).
In Fig. 2 we show the two possible propagation scenarios. When a broadcast is produced by an end-device (E S ), it is rebroadcasted by R nrp routers until reaching its later consumer (X D , end-device or router). n rp represents the number of routers between the producer and the consumer.
Several delays must be considered in the communication path: end-device to router link (t ER ), i th router to router link (t RRi ) and the last hop of the communication path between router R i and the generic device X D (t RLH ). When a broadcast is produced by a router (R S ) the scenario is similar, except for the absence of the t ER delay. The end-to-end delay of a broadcast initiated by an end-device is given by:
if n rp = 1;
Figure 2. Broadcast paths Figure 3. Broadcast by an end device
The use of a different t RLH (t * RLH ) when the number of routers in the path is zero is justified by the fact that, in this scenario, the "last link" of the communication path occurs between an end-device and its parent router, not between a router and a generic device, as assumed.
The end-to-end delay for a broadcast produced by a router can be expressed as:
In the following text we will derive the expressions for the terms t ER , t RR and t RLH . Fig. 3 shows the timeline of a broadcast sent by an end device (E S ) to its parent (router R K ). As it is shown, the link latency (t ER ) is assumed to be the time elapsing between the end of the broadcast transmission from the end-device and its parent. As depicted, before initiating a broadcast transmission (t nwT ), the end device waits for a random period of time named backoff delay (t bo ). After this time has elapsed, a Clear Channel Assessment (not represented) is performed to detect the channel state (idle/busy) in the first 8 symbol periods following the end of the backoff delay. For simplicity, we assume it as being part of the backoff delay.
Latency in a end-device to router link (t ER )
The parent device must acknowledge the reception of the broadcast packet received from its child end-device.
If the end-device receives the acknowledgement within a t mcAW D = macAckWaitDuration time window, the packet is not retransmitted. Otherwise, the packet is retransmitted up to mcMFR=macMaxFrameRetries retries (macM axF rameRetries ∈ [0, ..., 7]). We have represented the air propagation delay as t p and the duration of the acknowledge packet as t mcA . This packet is sent immediately after the turnaround delay (t ta ) without performing the backoff procedure.
Following the acknowledge transmission, the parent device is ready to rebroadcast the received packet. As Fig.  3 shows, we assume that the rebroadcast is delayed by an overhead latency (t o ) caused by processing at network level. We do not represent the Inter-Frame Space (IFS) time because it is assumed to be smaller than t o . Afterwards, the parent device delays the beginning of the rebroadcast procedure by a period of time known as broadcast jitter (t bj ). Only after occurs the random backoff delay (t bo ) that precedes the broadcast transmission (t nwT ). The broadcast communication delay in a end-device to parent link is denoted by:
where n mf r represents the number of (MAC) frame retries and t ERlls is the latency measured between the instant where the broadcast transmission is completed at the end device and the instant where the rebroadcast is concluded at the parent device, assuming a lossless scenario. In other words, a scenario where no broadcast retransmissions occur. This delay is given by:
Latency in a router to router link (t RR )
The timeline of a broadcast initiated by a router is represented in Fig. 4 . It is shown that, if the broadcast is not passively acknowledged by all neighboring routers within t nwP AT = nwkPassiveAckTimeout seconds (nwkPassiveAckTimeout ∈ [0, ..., 10]), the broadcast is retransmitted up to a maximum of nwMBR = nwkMaxBroadcastRetries times (nwkMaxBroadcastRetries ∈ [0, ..., 5]). As before, the packet is affected by several delays: propagation (t p ), network layer overhead (t o ), broadcast jitter (t bj ), backoff (t bo ) and transmission (t nwT ). The broadcast communication delay between two routers is given by the following expression:
where n nbr represents the number of (NWK) broadcast retries and t RRlls the latency between two routers in a lossless scenario, as represented by:
Latency in the last link of the path (t RLH or t * RLH )
Figure 4. Broadcast by a router
Recalling Fig. 4 , the latency experienced in the last hop of the propagation path (t RLH ), connecting a router to a receiving device (end-device or router), is the time elapsing from the end of the broadcast transmission at the router and the instant where its is received in the consumer device, as expressed by:
where n nbr expresses the number of broadcast retries and t RLHlls the latency in the last communication hop considering a lossless scenario where no retransmissions occur. This latency is given by:
When a broadcast is produced by an end-device and there is only one hop in the communication path, a special scenario arises. This scenario resembles the broadcast propagation between an end-device and its parent except that the delay is measured up to the instant where the broadcast is received instead of the instant where it is rebroadcasted by the parent. Recalling Fig. 3 , this latency (t * RLH ) is given by:
Assessment
In order to validate the proposed theory, an assessment of the broadcast latency is performed by measuring the end-to-end delay on a ZigBee network with a controlled topology and external interference.
Test-Bed
A ZigBee network was deployed in the ground floor of Micro I/O [1] . This network is composed of four routers: a coordinator that is also the data source (R S ), a sink router (R D ), and two path routers (R 1 and R 2 ) that 'link' the source to the sink. These routers are placed in a straight line (R S , R 1 , R 2 , R D ) so that they only communicate with their direct neighbors (R S with R 1 , R 1 with R 2 and R S , etc.).
The used ZigBee (MioBee) devices are based on a simple hardware architecture: a board housing a Microchip [19] PIC18F2580 microcontroller, a MaxStream [18] XBee module and oscillator, pull-up resistors, etc.
The firmware running in the microcontroller of the source device (coordinator) is different from the remaining devices since it periodically produces an API Data frame and sends it to the attached XBee module through an EIA-232 connection. This message is then processed and a ZigBee broadcast packet is sent over-the-air. When this packet is received by a neighbor XBee module, an API Data frame is forwarded by the module to the attached microcontroller through the EIA-232 connection. Because the received packet is a broadcast, the XBee module proceeds with its retransmission to (passively) acknowledge the "original" broadcast. The firmware running in the microcontroller of the routers R 1 and R 2 was designed to configure the module's parameters at boot time and ignore any received API messages at runtime, as the rebroadcast mechanism works entirely on the XBee modules.
In order to assess the timeliness of multi-hop ZigBee broadcast communications we induce the occurrence of collisions by placing a 802.11b (Wi-Fi) network [13] in range, configured on a channel overlapping the used ZigBee channel. Three Wi-Fi data sources (2 PCs with 3Com PCI 3CRDW696 cards plus one laptop with a 3Com PCMCIA 3CRSHPW796 card) were placed within the range of the ZigBee network and connected in infrastructure mode to a Cisco Aironet 1200 Access Point. The load on the Wi-Fi network was generated using the Distributed Internet Traffic Generator (D-ITG) [4] .
The measurement of the broadcast end-to-end latency was performed using a Delay Measurement System (DMS) [7] . The DMS operates by registering the transmitting and receiving instants, at the producer and the consumer, respectively, and computing the corresponding latencies. A delay histogram and measures of minimum, average and maximum delay, number of transmitted and received data bytes are provided by the measurement system.
Results
This subsection presents both theoretical and experimental results as well as their discussion. Fig. 5 shows the behavior of the broadcast delay in the proposed test-bed scenario as a function of the total number of broadcast retransmissions in the communication path. This result was obtained using Eq. 2 with the following assumptions: c) The backoff delay (t bo ) is determined considering the average number of possible slots. For example, if the backoff exponent is 4, the number of backoff slots considered is (2 4 − 1)/2 = 7.5 slots.
Analytical
d) Fixed parameters: two routers in the broadcast path (n rp = 2), average broadcast jitter (t bj = 32 ms), null propagation and overhead delays (t p = 0 s, t o = 0 s), minimum network Passive Acknowledgment Timeout (t nwP AT = 1 s) and broadcast messages with a physical length of 48 octets and a transmission delay (t nwT ) of 1.536 ms.
As expected, the end-to-end delay increases with the number of retransmissions. The minimum delay (35 ms) is obtained in the absence of broadcast retransmissions while the maximum delay (15.1 s) arises when the maximum number of retransmissions has occurred for a valid end-to-end communication. The (large) variation in the end-to-end delay results from the influence of the network Passive Acknowledgement Timeout (t nwP AT ) and of the number of retransmissions. Because this timeout is given in seconds, when a broadcast transmission fails to be acknowledged by one (or more) of the neighboring routers, the sender must wait a large amount of time before initiating the rebroadcast. This timeout is defined by the ZigBee Alliance to cope with broadcast communications in large networks. Clearly, it was not specified envisaging common home automation applications.
Experimental
To confirm the theoretical analysis, an experimental evaluation was conducted using the previously described test-bed with the parameters shown in Table 1 . Several trials were conducted with different offered loads and packet lengths. These loads were calculated considering the physical length of 802.11 PHY frames and including the Inter Frame Space as transmission time. In each trial, the source device (R S ) broadcasts 200 ZigBee data packets, which are then rebroadcasted by neighbor devices (R 1 and R 2 ) until reaching the target device (R D ). For each successfully transmitted packet (end-to-end), the DMS updates a the related statistics. Fig. 6 shows the percentage of lost packets with the offered Wi-Fi load (for both 1 and 1472 bytes Wi-Fi payloads). As expected, the Packet Error Rate (PER) increases with the offered load. This occurs because the number of collisions becomes larger as the traffic load increases.
Another visible aspect is the different behavior resulting from using maximum or minimum payload packets in the Wi-Fi traffic. For a given offered load, the number of short packets is higher than of large packets. Therefore, Wi-Fi stations transmitting short packets are able to gain access to the medium more often. Since the 802.15.4/ZigBee CSMA/CA mechanism will also detect the medium occupied more often, the PER is higher in the presence of Wi-Fi short packet communications. For offered loads above 60%, there are no broadcast communications for either Wi-Fi packet lengths. Fig. 7 and Fig. 8 show the minimum and maximum delays for different Wi-Fi loads. Trials with no successful transmissions are represented by an infinite latency. As it can be seen, in the absence of interference, both minimum and maximum delays are small (35.77 ms and 96.83 ms, respectively) and within the bounds defined for the application (delay ≤ 500 ms and jitter ≤ 100 ms).
When the offered load increases up to 55%, we observe that the minimum delays range from 32.63 ms to 63.3 ms and the maximum delays from 962.35 ms to 2183.7 ms. From Fig. 7 , it is clear that the minimum delay oscillates around the 35 ms value, which matches the minimum delay shown in Fig. 5. Regarding Fig. 8 , the maximum de- As seen in Fig. 8 , we were not able to obtain large delays (≥ 3 s) to compare with the theoretical analysis. This may result from the short length of the trials and from the restrictive set of conditions leading to a small number of retransmissions (without packet loss).
Conclusion
Little attention has been devoted to the support of realtime communications using ZigBee. In this paper, a theoretical analysis and an experimental validation of the endto-end delay in ZigBee multi-hop broadcast communica-tions is performed.
The experimental evaluation shows that, in interference-free environments, the minimum and maximum delays for a three-hop communication path are 35.77 ms and 96.83 ms, respectively. The conclusion is that the timeliness of ZigBee broadcast communications seems adequate to building automation systems of reduced size when the network operates without retransmissions (in free RF channels).
Future work includes inducing controlled retransmissions and perform a comprehensive verification of the derived analytical expressions. The impact of high event rates (observed in alarm scenarios) in the timeliness of ZigBee broadcast communications should also be studied as well as issues regarding reliability and security. Furthermore, in the course of extending the application domain, energy consumption should be addressed.
